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ject without reserve. The interest of the public in the matter < course increased with the improvement of the General's prospec of success and the affair soon got into the newspapers and caus« a great sensation, particularly in the Western District of Pennsy vania, which was the stronghold and headquarters of the dem< cratic party of that- State and already much excited by it, Tl Crawford newspapers circulated far and near the charge that Jac) son had written such a letter. The papers which supported Jackso: well awar£ that, if written, it could not be successfully defended i that State, denied that the General had written or that Mr. Monrc had received any letter of the kind.
Messrs. Lowrie and Findley,1 the Senators, were called out froi all parts of the State. Findlay, who was in favor of Jackson, r< fused to say what he knew whilst Lowrie, who was a Crawfor man, although he had taken no steps towards a publication of tl facts, stated them publicly and truly. George Krehmer, the eve active friend of Gen. Jackson, applied to Mr. Monroe for info] mation and he authorized him to say that it was false that the Gei eral had ever written to him such a letter as Krehmer describe* Gen. Jackson substantially authorized Krehmer to say the san thing, declaring at the same time that he had reserved no cof of the letter and spoke only from memory. These denials wei literally well founded because Krehmer's description of the lett< was materially variant from the letter itself.
A protracted correspondence ensued, the parties to which we] the President, his son-in-law, Mr. Hay, Gen. Jackson and M Lowrie. The latter removed the technical grounds upon whi< these denials were founded by setting forth the contents of tl letter according to his recollection of them and as he had declare them to be and called, in respectful terms, upon Mr. Monroe 1 publish Gen. Jackson's letter, a demand which he thought hin self entitled to make as it had been shewn to him to influence h course in the performance of a public duty and without reserv Mr. Monroe refused to explain. Lowrie was thus 'brought i collision, upon a question of veracity, with two of the most powe ful men in the Country, and the Jackson newspapers, as well j in favor of other candidates, regarding* Crawford as tl

